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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF LURGY, ROLLA. MISSOURI. 
VOLUMNE 18 TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3, 1931 NUMBER7 
HOME-COMING MADE 
HUGE SUCCESS A  
MANY VISIT ROLLA 
Glider Club in 
Slight Mishap 
1P.rof. Miles' Glider Olub sus-
pend ed activities for a short time 
w.hen the glider met with a slight 
INTERESTING PROGRAM mish ap . One of the students took 
ENTERTAINS RETURNED Jt up for a short flight and when 
ALUMNI OVER WEEK-END s ett in g it down, w,hich he did with 
a bit more of a bump than usual, 
ProvJng to the alumni tha,t the the skid was broken so flights 
school !has all the fig.ht of o'ld, bhe were pos tpo n ed until the slight 
Miners p1uc,k,ed the Eagie before dam age was repaired. Thjs has not 
a spirited crowd. dampened the s,pi11its of the M. S. 
'.BuHding up in a cresc ,endo to a M. bird men and they are plan-
burst of enthusiasm rut the Friday ning bigger and better flights for 
morning mass meeting , the Miners the future . 
initiated a homecoming spirit 
Wihiich was soon to be augmented 
by the ,incoming grads. Some fresh-
men- haid no Friday afternoon 
classes, and those w.ho deemed the 
--- -MSM----
First Recital of 
M. S. M. Glee Club 
Given Wednesday 
occasfon of sufficient moment, cut 
.theirs. Wood was gathered for the :Last Wednesday everuingi, Jmi 
bonfi ,re and cider purchased to be Cullison and his,. warblers journey-
dispensed tha,t ev,ening , In the eve- ed down to the Episcopal Parish 
IIl!ing after the bonlfire, a b,ig pep :House for the first publdc appear -
meeting was held down tow n ,anoe of the M. s. M. Glee Club 
;where 1Jhe cider flowed to the tune ,of the year. The occasion was !Jhe 
of the Min dng Engin,eer. After the 
Contdnued on page seven 
----MSM.----
M. S. M. PLAYERS WILL 
PRESENT "THE GREEN 
LIGHT" HIS EASON 
,recept1on g,iven in honor of the 
new rector of the Episcopal 
.0111,irch, Rev. 0. V. Jackson. 
Accordin g to all reports, the glee 
club m ade a very credible show -
dng and all indications point to a 
very successfu1 season for the 
ensuing year. 
The Glee Club is s·omewihat 
larger than that of last yeaT and at 
Director Cullison Announces 
Excellent Progress In This 
priesent is working on some 
numb ers. The repertoire of 
Latest Mysterious Comedy pon t inu ed on page five 
niew 
the 
The "Gr ,een Light ," by Schimmel, 
a mysterious comed ,y, has b~n 
selecred by the M. S. M. players as 
the annua1 play to be given on the 
g,enera1 l,ecture program s this ~ar. 
The cast ha,s been s,elected and 
/has been w,orkJn ,g for tl:e past 
-- --MSM.- ---
TANK MANEUVERS 
GAIN A 'ITENTION. 
SWIMMING ASSUMING MAJOR 
PROPORTIO NS AT M. S. M. 
q~~~ .L~ ;~ r._:l,-:_:r_ "'._~::l%r:1i - ~ z;::, r · - 111·d.u£T~~ ~:::.:_.2:_.::;_. 
Cof f rnaan Stars As Miners 
Swamp Central Eagles 27-0 
In Annual Horne-Corning Game 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Mi,ners 19; Pitts ,burg 7 
Miner.i 26; Missmir ,i "B" O 
iM:iner,s O; OklaJhoma. 6 
Miners O; St. Douis U. 7 
Marivme T eac hers 6r _Miners 0 
Miners 27, Central College 0 
Nov. 14-Drury Co 11 e g e; 
Sprdngfield 
Nov. 26-0k~a.homa Noiith-
erustern Teachers; Rlolla. 
Thornton Scores Twice 
But Penalties Recall 
Play In Each Instance 
--·-
, KIRCHOFF IN NEW ROLE 
JIMMY McDONALD PERFORMS 
WELL IN BACKFIELD AS 
PLUMMER AND P, C. Mc-
DONALD BREAK INTO LIME-
LIGHT. 
Before ceLebraJtlng homecoming '--'-- ~-----~~-----=•· alumni, numerous fore,i ,gn coeds, 
-HIUflllHNI UtHIIIIIIIIIUlllltlllU ••• IIIHtUUUIIUIIIIIIIIUHIUUIIIIM an ,d a ,]1 th.e dr ,ess·ed up Miners, tllte 
Schrenk Will Give fighting agg r-ega•!Ji,o,n of Coo.ch 
Ill d L • "d A• Gran,t ddSiplayed merdtorious foot-USfrate lQUl lr ball plus the o'ld Miner s·pir -it ' last 
Demonstration Here Saturday in handing the Cen-tral 
THE MANY PROPERTIES 
OF THE LIQUID WILL 
BE EXLAINED HERE 
For ne~ t Th,u,rsday evendng, Nw . 
5, the Committee in oha11ge of t'he 
Gene ·ral Lecture Course has pro-
v,ided a progra,m of au entirely dif-
EagJ.es a disasteoous def'eat to the 
tune of 27--0. The predicted shake-
up in the Miner lineup was even 
more ~urprisJn,g when a Mghter-
and smwJ.ler e1'even than the Miners 
were used to cheering ltlned up to 
k,ick off at° tJhe start of th: game, 
AIJ do ubt was immeddate1y forgot-, 
ten as th ,e pony shock" troop 
ferent nature from the previ .ous charged ,its way through the Cen-
ones, and one which th ,ey feel will tral line shortly a:tlter the klclk. off. 
interest not only the entire stu- And when the veterans, Ca,pt. 
dent body of M. S. M., but a1'so the See Football ~age two. 
townsfolks of Rolla. On this eve- ---MSML----
ning Dr. W. T . Schrenk, head o,f 
our own chemistry department, 
wi1I give a demonstration of the 
phys,ical and chemical properties 
of liquid air. Most people are 
aware of tJhe peculi ar nature od' 
ARMISTICE DAY TO BE 
OBSERVED BY R.O.T.C. 
week. Director Culldson reports exa this liqui 1d, but jus,t how peculiar 
PARADE AND REVIEW WILL 
FEATURE ACTIVITIES HERE 
cellent progress in the develop- .Mthough a comparatively new is going to be show n on this n ,i,ght. 
ment of th ·e individuals for their sport, swimming Js fast becoming Probwbly the most strJkin:g prop- The Mildtary Department has 
par .ts. The play is made up of a a J,eading attraction on the M. S. M. erty is its exceedingly low tempera- announced pllW-5 for Amm.istlce 
comhlnatdon of railroading, fire- campus. We should be and are ture. It boils at approximately Day ce 11emonies. The plans, tenta-
arms, mysteriou s shadows, and very proud to be able to have a three liundred degrees below zero tive on wea t her condd-bion.s, ceD.I 
poig;nan,t loV'e affair s, ali] of which swimming team as swimming is on the farenlheit sca le. The effect for a street parade fol ,J'Owed by a 
combine to f,u-r.n,ish entertainment now reco gnized as one of the lead- of this low temperature on differ- formal batalhlon parade at 
throughout the entdre plia.y. i,ng national sports. Much credit ent subsfances is to be made the Jack,I,ing Fie!ld-. The program is as 
The cast con Siists of 16 people, shouJcl, go to those boys that a11e basis of many unu sual and inter- follows: 
12 of whom are males. Rath ,er un- no w out for the team and to Coach esting exper iments. foe wiill be Stre ·eit pa -rade 
usual is the fact tJhat the female Gow . ma,de to form in b-oiUng water; Aissiembly at 10:30 a. m. Jack-
parts , wHI be play.ed by male There are about 35 men on the frost will be formed in a gas flame; lin ,g Field. R'Oute: South on MaAn 
members of the Dr ama1'ic Club . swJmming squad and they deserve onions may be made as pleasant street to 8th street, east on 8th 
iDirector Cul ,1ison is not ready to a la rge amount of credit and the to handle as an AmeriOO!II! Beauty to Pine, north on Pine to 14th, 
a,eveal the members of the cas ,t back ing of the student body for rose; tin made as brittle as the thence to JackLing Field. 
at pr ,esent but the seLections will their fine work . Last year for a hardest steel; rubber made as brit- \Batal!Uon Parade and Armdstice. 




(Concluded From Page One) 
Ma lik, Thornton, Taitalovitch and 
Mcbonafd entez,ed the game late 
in ,the first quarter, the Miner 
mae1:1ine ~tepped on the gas. The 
fir.st touch down came at the close 
of the h_alf, the next two resu1ted 
from 'o~~ re1entless drives in the 
t hird qu:. ::ter, and the last score 
was m ade within a few minutes of 
tha gun. The Eagles put UiP a de-
,termined fight throughoUJt the 
game, but were un able to stop tJhe 
ons:2-1.::,.~: of the charging Miner 
.te::.::-i. ce', :-.:ral fa,iled to threate n at 
any , t:nic, whille Thorn to n crossed 
fa~ t._.-0 tuchdowns y;hich were 
voided by penalties. 
One long tall freshman end by 
t he name of Coffman , co ntributed 
ln a large way toward the success 
cf the aft ernoon by pick ,ing the 
pig sk in out of the atmosphere on 
,three d,:fferenJt occasio:is an:l each 
time bringing H safe1y to earth 
behind Ce:itral's ,goal line. In addi-
.tion to his sticky fing ers , Coffman 
wore a well polished toe and add-
ithe extra point after each of his 
,tou chd •owns. Another surprise and 
a t:-eat to the Miner fans was 
,Coach Gr ant's smfting of Kirclhoff 
f-rom his z,egular berth at lent end 
to the ba ckfie ld. Kirch , one of the 
.s\~adi!l5t reg ul ars for the past two 
.seasons, ,took fuH adrvantage of the 
opportuni ity a nd riJ)'Ped thru the 
Central ),ine for coru: istent gai ns 
and a touch down durin g his stay 
In the game. Th e retu rn of team 
work and smoothne[ s o~ ruttac k 
wa s m ost evident as every player 
dld hiis share to t urn in a vJctory 
fo, ,the afternoon. The sudden 
chan ge promise s a bri!Jiiant finish 
of the season, and t he tJwo rema.in-
ing gaimes on the Mliner schedule 
s.h~uld show the Miners at their 
best. 
Summary 
The starting eleven, with Mc-
Donald at Center and Williams, 
BI'uce Thornton, Kiirchoff and 
Plummer in the backfield , kiclke d 
off to Central and forced them to 
punt after va,in trys at the line. 
K ir choff took the ball for two suc-
cessive ten yard sllices through 
righ t tackle and then the Eagle 
line tightened and tlhe Miner pass 
was dncomplete. Central failed to 
galin and again punted. Straight 
football oontinued with the ball 
In Central territory until Malik, 
Dick , Tat and Mac came in. Dick 
covered 8 ya rds but bis pass to 
)![alik was low and the quarter 
ended. Tat 's punting kept the ball 
in Central territory, so that the 
few successful drives of the Eagl es 
THE MISSOURI 1\tINER 
After several exchanges of punts 
Coach Grant sent in Rund er, 
Oswald, and Sturm to b olster up 
bhe line. Tat punted to Central's 
forty, and Dick intercepted their 
first pass attempt on his own forty 
yard line. Two trJes at the ldne and 
then J immy sllipped through rJght 
tackle and brolke away for a 
beautiful 37 yard run before bein g 
downed on Central's 13 yard line. 
A 15 yard penalty and a fumbled 
lateral brought the ball back to 
start of the fourth quarter, and Miiners completed 5 of 9 attempted 
the charging MJner line threw the 
Eagles for repeated losses. Central 
punted to their fifty-five and a 
fitteen yard penalty helped them 
still mOI'e. BUJt Dick retrieved four -
teen on the next play and Bruce 
made it first and ten. Continued 
pounding of the Centr al Mne and a 
completed pass placed the ball on 
the thin:een yard line. Thornton 
agarln crossed the goal line only 
to be called back for an offside 
for about 95 yards; Central com-
pleted 1 for 10 yards and had 2 in-
tercepted. Punts, Miners 6 for an 
average of 42 ya,rds; Central 12 tor 
an averag e of 19 yards. 
MSM----
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
tt1111111n1111n1111111n111111111111111111111ffl11"'.,""-'"•--•--
TUCKER'S 
Central's 34 yard in Miners pos- pena1ty. Kirch tJhen made first and P ASTURIZED MILK 
session. ON THE NEXT PLAY goal on the 8 yard line, Dick PHONE 437 
DIOK SHOT A QlJICK PASS TO shoved rthru to the four yard, and •"11111111111111111u1111m111m111111111m,rnuun11n••mmu11111111N11u• 
COiFFMAN WHO RECEIVED IT Kirchoff drove thTU right guard • 
ON 'I'HE TWENTY YA'RlD LINE for the founth tO'Uchdown agruin st 
AND ELUDIDD THE EAGLE the weakening Central eleven. 
TACKLERS TO CROSS FOR Kirch's k•ick for point was wJde, 
THE ffiIRST TOUCHDOWN. Coff- makrlng a total of 27-0. The Eagles 
man bo oted a perfect place kick returned tJhe kickoff to their National 
Bank 
for the extra point and the score 
was 7-0. The MJners micked off and 
a minute later th •e hallf end ed with 
the ball in midfield in the Mdners 
possession. 
The M~ners received 
half a nd ,immedtlaroely 
the second 
opened u,p 
a dr1ive that left no doubt in the 
minds of the ruuddence as to the 
power of the Grantmen. Dick tore 
thru for eighteen yal'ds, then 
Kirch covered fifteen, and Dick 
eig1ht more. Another smash and 
it was first and iten on Cerutral's 
20 yard line. A five yard pe n a lty 
put them back for a moment, but 
Kirchoff completed a pass to Coff-
man wlho was downed on the four-
tee n yard line. Thornton then 
drov _e tbz,ough a wJde gap in the 
line and swept aside the s,econd ary 
to cross for a touchdow n which 
was called back by Orr for hold-
ing, and a fifteen yard penalty de-
laye d the drive. But J'Jmmy ad-
vanced eg,ilhit yards and then 
Thorruton placed it back on the 
fourtee n yard line. KIRCHOFF 
THEN DROPRID'.D BACK AND 
THREW A HIGH PASS OVER 
THE GOAL LINE TO THE 
WAITING COFFMAN WHO ROSE 
TO THE OCCASION AND SNAR-
ED THE BALL FOR THE 
SIDCOND TOUCHDOWN. His kiick 
for point was good, making the 
scor e 14-0. Coffman then k icked off 
to the Eagles on thei r te n yard 
line. Th ey couldn't acco mpUsb a ny-
thing and returned tlhe ball to the 
Miners on their forty-five. Kirch-
off made first and ten on the first 
play, and Dick took it for fifteen 
more. Line bucks produced an -
ot •her first and ten, and then Kirch 
carried it to Central's eightee n 
yard line. Thornton, on the next 
play, dropped back to the twenty-
forty yard line, but their pass was 
irutercepted on the Mliner thirty -
seven. Another fifteen ya,rd penal-
ty and Tat punted. 'I'he gun closed 
the game as the Eagles ended a 
ten yard run in midfield. 
Start ing line-ups: 



































1 2 3 4 T 
B. 
0 7 14 6 27 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
Thum,ser , Ref.; Orr , 
Umpire; Simp so n , Linesman. 
Summary - Yards from scrim -
mage, Miners 267; Cerutral, 92. 
Fi ,rst doWillS, Miners, 12; Central, 
3. Fenalties, Miners 12 for a tota l 
of 95 yards; Central non e. Pass es, 
of 
Rolla 





We Deliver Phone 77 
tlllllllllHHHltlllUUIIIIIIIUIHlllllfn1t1un,mum1uu111_,.,._... -
Rexall One Cent Sale 
I 
Wednesday,Thursday,Friday,Saturday 
Faulkner's Drug Store 
The Rexall Store 
'-LET BUCK FIX IT" 
King 1.\1otc)r r o. 
Phonel03 
five yard line and tossed anothe r ••> -
one over the goal line to Coffman f 
who took it above the reach of 
the Central backs and juggled it 
down for the third score. Again 
his toe swung right , putting bbe 
count rut 21-0. With such a lead 
t 
), Rolla Billiard Hall 
UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT 
126 8th Street 
the Miners were not content but , ~ 
started driving for the fourth :.~ 
























































THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE THREE 
Schrenk Will Give 
Illustrated Liquid Air 
Demonstration Here 
Continued from page one. 
doo). 
Bugs says he is going to sue (we 
don't know her last name). He got 
bounced eight times, thrown down 
six flights of steps nine times and 
otherwise asked to leave uhe 
Charity Ball when all rthe time he 
tle as glass; lead w-ire made into thought chariirty mea!nt free. Thi s 
an excell ent s,pring; a lead bell Little gesture kLnda hurt Bug's 
ma,de to produce a me lodious sensiitive nature, bu.t rthe fLimzy 
tone; m erc ury fro zen into a soHd, remales , f.rom Fayette pro ·bably 
this solid used to drJve nails ,; and suffered the most since h ie is also 
kerosen,e frozen int o a solid and a "dancer of no mean ability" (Wli.th 
this solid used as a candJe. These applesauce to W. R. W.) We must 
,experiments certa\inly ought to be losing our grip, S. A ., or what-
furnish an evening such as might ever irt ds uhat maJkes tom cats 
be s•pent with the alchemists of old. leave home, because out of 23 rep-
A brief outline of Dr .Schrenk's resen ta tiv es of the simple gender 
lec •ture wHl be as follows: Compo- propositioned last eve, we met with 
sit!on of air; d•ts liquefaction; 19 flat refusals, one pair of cold 
handiling and containers; low shoulders and one ky stare, but 
temperatures produced by liquid then you can't keep a good man 
air; effect of low temperatures on down no matter how low down he 
the properties of other substances; gets. 
ihigh temperatures obtained by the We'd Jiike to taike th ,is opportu-
combustion of sub stances in liquid 
air. 
The student activity ticket will 
admit a non-stud ent to Parker Hall 
to witness what promises to be 
one of the outstanding programs of 
th ,e year. 
ni.ty to reprdmand the local up-
hold ,ers o£ law and orde.r for sla,p-
ping two poor defenseless Miners 
in the clink th ,e other night with-
out au rbhority of the Senior Ooun-
c,il. Acco1·d 1ing to Mr. Ka.ssey, "thds 
preyJng upon the student body 
I 
bhis depression propaganda for lie appearance of the present unit 
ddin't we see Ray Gast and Verne a nd it will be a flt ·ting ceremonial 
Galbraith wearing last year's in memory of those who d,id not 
derb ies? And speaking of the latest r eturn in 1918. 
winter apparel, we mig,ht add that ----MSM--- -
the white berets sported by the Patr,o,nj:1Je our iadvertisers. 
campus fas 1hion hounds are quite 
an improvement over the ved neck-
tie, but red is such a "pretty" j 
color. 
---- .MSM .----
A rmistice Day To Be I 
Observed By R.O.T.C. 
Continued from page one. 
Day Ceremony: Jackling Field 
11:10 a. m. 
The people of Rol'la are cordially 
in vited to attend all these cere-
monies in memory of the closing i 
of the gneat war November 11, 
1918. I 
'Dhe R. 0. T. C. Unit has been ! 




COMPLETE LINE OF 
MEN'S CLOTHING, 
th ,is event and hav ,e reached a FURNISHINGS and SHOES 
high degree of efficiency in their 
complicated formations. The large 
number of advanc, ed studenots SCHUMANS 
Ro Ila's Biggest and Beat Store 
----MSM- ---
Thru The Transit. 
furnished an unusual number of 
officers well fitted for command . 
~he parade w,i4,l be the first pub-must cea se for all time." It s~ems 
that the Senior Council has a 1 
""'"""'"t111 111111111u,n11ot1111unn11nrw11n11,n11nuN1tnu---::: 
By Axe. 
W ,e found out thait one of the 
eas.i,e&t. ways ro g,et ''ahead" is to 
attend a homecoming. We had tJhe 
ole transit set up at the game Sat-
urdaiy and boy did we get an eye 
fu!H. And f or you dear subscribers 
monopoly on "taking in" th e stu-
dent boruy And by the by Ye Ed 
waruts to know, "Hav ,e our sweat-
ers come or wm we haVie to s·eH 
some more caps and suspenrs? 
'l'wo newspaiper men were once 
arguing aibout their respective cir-
cuuation. The first sai.d: "Wihy last 
who weren 't dn on it, Squint had weelk my paper had over seven 
the O and O dlown for the occasdon. thousand circulation." 
He even admits t ha ,t he's turning "Hell," said the second, "we had 
over a new 1eaf, probably on ac- more than seven tho u sand com -
courut he's tired of l,ookJng at the plaints from subscri 1bers that di<lm.'t 
saime pag,e, and has a lso cut down get our pa,per last we·ek." 
his opium smoking ;to four pms a No reflections on the Miner cir-
day. cu'lation depairtment intended . 
There must be s'Ome <truth to all We o:liten woudered what became 
of old cheer Leaders after they~,=============::'.:;, 
gra,duated and we h11ve decided 
that they ra,rely ever get over the 
afflic tio n. We heard of several 
who we_r,e bl'1.lltally shot from am-
bush by thedr wive s and other em-
ployees for giv ,ing out suc,h yells 
as "Stop that merger,'' ''Block that 
hat,'' or '!Mabel, Mabel, put tJhe 
soUJp upon the table." We hope 
Wi!Ue Hedg es reads this and offer 
ihdm a:t any time our ole straight 
razor or a quart or two of KCN 
(which is chemistry for toodle-
r:====== =====~~ ., 
Your Portrait 
WiM mak e an exclusive Gjft 
Make your appointment now 








at Rucker's Office 
INSURANCE-AilSTRACTS 
[EAL ESTATE 
WHEN You Think of 




We Call For And Deliver 
~ 
~ 
Better Come In Now 
and select your Christmas Gift. Have an unusually 
large selection of pretty gifts . A sma ll down pay-
ment on any gift, and it will be laid away for you. 
Special Christm:is prices on Elgin Watch es and 
Diamonds 
Allison, the Jeweler 
SHOES 
and Expert Shoe Repairing 
Williams Shoe Shop 
"Shoes that Fit and Benef it" 
Asher & Be ll 
' ' f w f e Deliver Phone 17 : ► 
~ r .. ___________ .......... :;  ~::··::::::::::::~-I 
1
i l,=, Rolla' s Recreation Parlor I 
ALL FIRST CLASS EQUIPMENT i: 
§ 8TH AND PINE STREETS W. R, SMALLWOOD, M~r. I 
~Tlllllllllll l llllllllllllllfllUIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUl~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIAIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUlftlllffllUUUI ....... HIJ 
PAGE FOUR 
THE MfSSOURI MINER 
A weekly paper published by the 
students in the Interest of the 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Prominent Ceramist 
Attends Home-Coming 
settled dnto the sluice boxes. Pack's 
metallurgical •training to ,ld Mm the 
material was Lead carbonate . An 
Alumni, Students, and Faculty of analysis showed it to run 30 ounces 
i Sch 1 f Mi d A. P. GREEN '97 VISITS M.S,M. of sulver to the ton and about 40 the M1ssour oo o nes an 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice Limited to 
diseases of Eye,Ear, .-
Nose and Throat. 
Marling's Building . . ' 
Phone; off..ce 642 Res. 378 
Metallurgy, Rolla, M!ssourl. 
Among the prominent alumn ,i re-
turning to M. S. M. for home-
com in g was AUen P. Green of 
Mexic ·o, Mo. Mr. Green attended 






M. S. M . from '94 to '97 and whidle an inex;perienced boy. ''Get us a 
h ere receive d trai:ning that later gold mine · and we wil,l back you," 
was to helip him become one of the 
m ost suc cess,f ul ceramusts of to-
day. After l,eavlng school, Mr. 
Gr-een worked for Evans & 
Howard Fire Brick Co., of St. 
Lou ds, HarNson-Walker Fire Brick 
Co., and .in 1912 he bought the 
Mex.ico Fi-re Br'1c!:L Co . at Mexico, 
Mo . 
about trying ,to interest capital 
in the development of the project, 
but •he was then but two years out 
of school, and was laughed at as 
R. E. Pinkley K . E. Evans 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton E. 0 . Crawford 
H. W. Short, Exchange Editor 
Dr. J. W. Barley, Fac u,J.ty Advisor 
SPORTS 
P. B. Proug,h 
NEWS STAFF 
he was told Pack was offored one 
claim there for fifty d,oLlars that 
later brought the owners three 
hundred thousand dollars. The dis -
trict later developed into the great 
Leadvme District of Colorado, the 
greatest 
state. 
mining district in tlhe 
At Oro City, Pack came into W. T. Kay 
R. C. Weigel 
D. P. Hale 
In th e las •t twenty yea rs, 1:lhis or- contact with some of the me.thods 
BUSINESS STAFF 
J. E. Stevens ... ..A.sst. Bus. Manager 
Ed Karralker .. _.A:dvertis!ng Mgr. 
J. R. McCarron . ...:Asst. Adv. Mgir . 
V. Asher, T. Dresser, G. P. Steen 
B. K. Miller 
gan •izati -on· __ has grown to be one of 
the lea,ding F ,ire Brick Companies 
of t h e wor,ld. The A. P. Green 
Fire Brack Co. maintains offices in 
Land -on and ha s, ibusin •ess connec-
ti-ans in a lm ost every country in 
Eu rope; and dn South America. Mr. 
John McKinley ___ Qiroulatlon M,gr, Green is a lso a di·rector otf the 
R. Oswald, H. Haddock, c. E. Kew W a ba s h Railro ad. 
of rough frontier justice. A bitter 
dispute was raging over ,water 
rights. The case was up for tr,ial, 
with a crowded court room, in a 
Jarge log build.ing. Suddenly, a shot 
,was fired by someone in the court 
room and the judge feH to the 
floor, shot .throug,h the head, dead. 
Another experence which Pack 
His int er,est and regard for M. likes to relate was the buydng of 
Entered as second class matter S. M. is eviderut by the leading the old French Smelter at Golden, 
Apri<l 2, 1915, at the Post Office at part he played Jn getting the Colorado . He was employed, to 
Rolla, M!ssou,ri, under t•he Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Subs~ription price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00; 
S!n _gJe copy, 8 cents. Issued every 
Tu~sday. 
Ceramic Department started here. make a report on the smelter by 
La!' g;e·ly through his help and in- person s interested in buying it, and 
fiuen ee this department here com- sldpped into the building from the 
par es favorably wi-th that of any beak way, without the watclhma n 
schoo,J i-n the country. knowing it. He took one loo/k at a 
An Explanation 
Last •week an arbiol ,e a,ppea re d 
in the Mliner entitJ,ed "What Price 
Glory". H seems tha,t s•ome oif our 
iieaders regarded thi s as b elin!g di-
H is Loyalty to the school is reverberitiry furnace · and not1ced 
demo n-straited by the fact that his a long crack, some fourteen. feet 
two sons, Robert and A!Llen are long and about ten inches wide 
now enrolle ·d in tlhe School of across the bottom. The crack was 
M.ines. sealed with metal smelted from 
----IMSM .----
0/dest Graduate of 
M. S. M. Sends Regrets 
rected at certain indJivnrduals on 
the Min ,er ,team. Such is not the ·J. W. PACK, '74, STILL 
case. It ds a,gainst <the policy of IN VIGOROUS HEAL TH 
the paper and the members ~-f tlhe 
staff to "1"1ln do,wn" any Md,l'ler 
team or any members who fights 
f\or the glory of M. S . M. 
,The object of 1fhe article was an 
attempt to revtl-ve rthe fdgib.Jting 
sp Lrilt which seemed to be lacking 
in several of the games. H is obv.i-
D1.JIS tha,t such an object could not 
be fu!ifiJ.J,ed by maJk,ing unfak re-
marks about any member of the 
squad. 
So, to tlhos-e who though t that 
th e rem a rk s were !Jo harsh and to 
th 1ose wh o thought the r,emarks 
were drireoted at indivi<dual mem-
J. W. P ack, the oldest graduate 
of MISM, the first man to receive 
tlhe deg;ree in mine eng inee ,rin,g 
from the school, and among the 
v ery first to receive such a de-
gree in the Undted States, had all 
plans ma·de fo visut M. S. M. for 
the a nnu a l homecomdng las t week 
but at trhe last minute he was 
forced to send his :r,egrerts. 
*t graduation Pack, with two 
othe r m ,ember ,s of the class, at once 
started for the west, where for-
tune dn gold and sHver m-i<ning was 
the beckoning hand. He began his 
bers of the squad, we oftler our pro f.esslona l rwork at Boulder, 
a:po1ogtes; but to those wh•o took Colorado, and has continued work 
the article dn the manner iinltended in the mineral dndustry up until 
by the wrdter, we say, " W atch th e time he rt!tired from the Urnited 
th em go now ." States iM1nt at San Francisco some 
----IM'SM .----
ALUMNI 
sev•enty years ago. 
It was at Oro Oi-ty, in the famous 
A. L . Ka,plan, '15, is proprieter Califor.nJ.a Culclh, the location of 
of bhe BeHvi •ew Pharmacy, Tu'lsa, the Pike 's Pea,k gold mining ex-
Okla. citement in 1859, when Paclk first 
F. L. Flynt, '10, is in the Sewer came into contact wirth placer 
D esign Depar<tment of the City of mdning. The Miners were bei-ng an-
St. l.iouds. noyed by a hewvy material that 
the ores, and such metal! It was 
copper, highly impr,egna ted wiith 
rich gold and silver. He ad'Vised 
the purcrha.se, and f.rom the crack 
took enough gold and silver to pay 
half the purchase prJce. 
For thirty-one y;ears Mr Pack 
was assayer in the miint at San 
Francisco. He is now retired a nd 
lives with his daugMer in Berke ley 
during the winter months, but 
spends his summers in Colorado at 




'Dhds weeik end wm be the last 
chance for studeruts to have cwts 
made for the ·Rollamo. AH stud•en-t.s, 
belonging to the vardous or ,ganiza -
1tions haNjng 'indilviduall picrtures 
are urged ,to ha,ve euts made at 
this time. The juruior class wm 
rhave ind •ividual pictures , thlis year. 
The hours <that the studio wil'l 
be o,pen wiJ.l be posted on tlhe 
bulletin board. · 
----MSM----
HE READS THE ADS 
''Harey, why don't you smolke?" 
"Because I'm not fat, I hia,ven't 
a cough, never like to wa'lk, and 
I'm satisfied." 
---~MSi.M:--- --
Patronize ow- adverU11ers. 
DR. B. R. CONYERS 
Dentist 
Over Schumans ,stoire 
Call Home Tonight 
Reduced !Srtati<o,n-to,-Sta&n 
Raites after 8 :l!O !P• m. 











The Ho11-se of a 1000 Values 
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS 
Dr. Pepper BottJing Co. 
AND 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Alliways at your service 
COAL, WOOD, ICE 
FUEL OILS 
Phone 66 
G. 0. ROBINSON 
601 PINE 





























































































First Recital of 
M. S. M. Glee Club . 
Given Wednesday 
Cont!DJUed from page one 
Glee Club for this year will con-
sist of practicai11y all n ew num-
bers. 
Prof. CuUison ds to be congra,tu-
18/too on his accomplishments wMih 
Glee Club and ihe deserves the co-
• 
TIIE MISSOURI MINER PAGE FIVE 
Bill Hedges putti ,ng out a fine a,round Rolla that night. It wa,s Thursday wm be given another 
homecoming pr-ogram .. The Hell- unfo rt un ate that such should oc- chance to hear them. 
raiisers giving Centra,1 a Clheer .. 
A good week end in general. (By 
Si.) 
----MSM1-----
PROHIBITION AGE CY 
ESTABLISHED HERE 
cur for Mr. Bryant gave one of the 
mo st entertai ning recitals ever to 
be hea:rd at M. S. M. Leslie Jolliff 
furni shed ,the accompaniment. 
Tho se who did not attend not only 
mi ssed hearing Mr. Bryant's re-
m arlkab le voice, but also missed 
hearing a fine p,iano l'endition. 
f.Mr. Bryant fu:lfilled the evpecta- 1 
FEDERAL OFFICERS WILL tions of every listener in P arker 




Mo. General Utilities C~. 
of 
Associated System 
operation of the whole 11tudtmt attention pa.id ev-ery selection. He 
The Departmerut of J1Ustice has 
~yh.ere are st1·11 a f=w "'a=nci~~ estabM.s.h~d a Prohi'biitrl.on Enforce- presented a well-balanced prograim, 
.. . ~ - v - = which ih,e divided into six groups, HOTEL 
EDWIN LONG 
in •the first tenor section. If any ment Agenvy at Riolla.. Jesse Pol- two of w hich were compos ed of 
of you fel1ows with short necks, lo'Ck Department of Justice Agen.t songs · which he sa:ng in tJhe nativ e 
e,nd high voices feel musicaHy in- arri,ved yesterd,a,y to take charigie of tongue. . 
cL!ned, report at Parker Hal ,! either th e agency. ,As y,et no defiruiJte It is to be hoped that Mr. 
on , Mondays at 5 p. m. or Wiednes- plans have 'been announced w, to Bryant and M•r. Jol<Liff wrnl be with 
days at 7 p. m. where the offices of the Aigency us again sometime when the 
AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
~----- wiill be locate d . we:a.fuer is • more agreeable, so th at 
'Mr. BoJ.lock wH1 be assd ,srted by al ,! wlho missed hi-s program last 
a:s niian,y age ·ruts as are needed . Interesting Display 
Added To Department 
of Geology at M. S. M. 
to cope with the sdtuati-on in the 
d1istl1ict of Rolla and viclindty. The 
F>ederal Agents are to cooperate 
w,ith bh,e local awtlhorities in an ef-
For tlhe past several weeks Prof. fort to dz,y up Phelps County. 
OuUison ._?f the Depar-tment of The agency is, ,being establdsh -ed 
Ge-Ology of the School of M,ines, 
has b-een working on a collec-tion 
of iPenns ,y1vania PJants which 
existed during the coa,J forming 
:period in M·issouri history. With-
in tlhe next f,ew days the display 
wH1 be ready for eX!hi-bition in 
Norwood Hai!O. 
Th~s rather rema:tika.ble coHec-
tion was obtained through a 
trade w,ith J. B. Owen of Clinton, 
Mo., who now has possession of 
the famous Britts collection. Mr. 
Britt compiled his mammouth col-
lection near ,ly a century ago. 
'l\his materiail maeks th ·e discus-
sion and explaJ!lation of PaJ.eobot.a-
ny more satiis.faotory than ever 
b-efore. M present Prof. Cullison is 
idenrti~ng tlhe ma.tetiials. 
It was totally through the ef-
fJOrts of Culllson that the trade was 
made, fuat the maiterial.s are bedng 
identified and that the plants wdU 
be put on displlay . He is to be con-
gratulaJted on adding to the lar ,ge 




The Miner-a vunning wHd over 
Central . . The large influx of 
11>retty gurls to town over the week 
end .. Red Thoroug1hman bedng 
worried for passes to the game . . 
Coffm.ann playnng a perf •ect game 
of foot'ba.11 .. The Centrail gdr-1s. 
who a ·re In the pep squad .. More 
faces that you lha.v-en't seen for a · 
year ·or two . . F ,rank Malik won-
,den!ng what to do with a baslket 
of flowers dul1ing tlhe game .. 
Everybody else wondering where 
the flowers came from and who 
they were for .. The Q. V. kids 
havdng a real funeral for a couple 
of dead soldiers .. The cigarette 
girls at the d8iD.ce Friday night ... 
f.or an dndefinite pel1iod of time. 
-----MSM-----




ANCE AT RECITAL 
'11he third of the General Lecture 
programs given last Thursday eve-
ning was rather poorly attended, 
due no doubt to the disa,greea'ble 
weather which pvevailed in and 
JIM PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
38 Years Experience 








Dynamite clears the ,~ay ior Giodern enginee ring wondel'a1 
The river fr ont area of the Repauno dynamite plan t 
near Gibbstown, New Jersey, where the du Pont Company 
fir,t began manufacturin& high explosives 
••• Can 129 years' exp erienee 
help YOU? 
IN 1802, .E. I. du Pone de Nemours, a young French 
chemist in America, builc and 
began co operate a small powder 
mill on che banks of the Brandy-
wine River. 
highly trained technicians have 
spent years in chemical research 
. . . matching ingredient againft 
ingredient . . . to develop new 
improvements or co 'm ake new 
explosives chat ~ill do a given 
job beet er. le is significan t chat 
a vaft majori ty of all valuable 
NEw explosives come from che 
du Pone plan es. 
Today-after 129 years-the 
trade-mark of the du Pone Com-
pany is well known throughout 
the induftrial world. Du Pont 
Explosives have pla yed a major The information that du Pont 
part in building th e nation's rail- has gathered in more than a cen-
roads, highways, aqueducts, reser- cury and a quart er is avai lable 
voirs and subways; in clearing to you. As an engineer of today-
millions of acres of land, in min- and tomorrow-yo u can't afford 
ing enormous quantiti es of coal not to know all there is to know 
and other minerals, and in making about DYNAMITE. 
po ssible many great engineering Weit(: to the du Pont Company 
enterprises. for The Blasters ' Handbook.-
Du Pone has "never been which cells you how to use 
cont ent merely co manu- ~au PON" ~xplos i_ves. Your free copy 
/a tlure. explosives. lts JS wamng for you. 
... .. . , .. o, ~ 
E. I. DIJ PONT DE NEMOIJRS & COMPA NY~ INC:. 
Explosives DepartJUent • Wihnington, Del. 
• 
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At The Theatre .. 
House. Andy Wdlson's ten piece or- season, it is rather depressing tha t I Monr oe: I'd ask you for the next 
chestra will play. All young people a ll of the teams could no t have j danc e, Mickey , but all the cars are 
of the college and town have the shown interest so that the games occu pie d. 
--.w ........ ..__utm1111muuu11u11uu .. 11111uu1111111111111,o.. privilege · of securing ticke ts, from could have been run off according 
SUSAN LENOX members of tihe commdttee which to schedule. 
Grerta. Garbo will be s•een e,galn is composed of David Howerton, , A game played on Sunday, Oct. 
in Ro lla this time as the star in Marrion _McKiinley, W.illdam s. 25, saw two of the strongest teams 
h er latest reLease, "Susan Lenox, Schamel, Ma.ry Lee Johnson and in the League matched against 
H er FaJ.i and Rloo." Under a d•lf- Mi1dred Coffman. The chaperons eacih other. The M erciers won from 
fe re n t direction and wdrth Clark are Liem. and Mrs. Hardin and the Lambda Chi's by a score of 
Gab1e, one of the latest romantic Pi-of. and Mrs. Cullison. The dance 7 to 5. Batteries: Lambda Chi: 
find s of the scr.een, p laying op- will beg,in promptly at 8:30 and will Putnam and Watso n ; Merc! er s: 
poslte her, Miss Garbo produces close wt 11:30. Gross and Cardosi. 
h er be st tal'kde. This first dance is dedicated to On Tu esday, Oct. 27, tJhe Ind e-
Gable as a y,oung engineer finds 
Gar bo, a young Swedish farrm girl. 
N at u ra lly he fulls dn !Jove w!ltJh her 
bu t ma ny trcmb i,es intrude befo ,re 
h appin ess is fina lly secured. 
THE LAST FLIGHT 
Mr. Wdlliam J. Rucker, a vestry-
man of Christ Church and a good 
friend of young peop le. 
----MSM----
T ank Maneuvers 
Gain Attention 
-Continued frorm :page one 
In th is picture Rlcha11d Barthel-
m ess pe r forms wen as a. young 
av iator who afteir the war '1as 
no thi n g to do. He with three com- per iod o:J; six months during the 
pendent "B" team wo n from th e 
Pi K. A.'s 10 to 4. BatterJes : Pl K. 
A.'s McReynold and H ipp ler; In-
,dependerut "B." McGrath a nd 
McDonald. 
On Wednesday the Bona nz a's 
swamped the Tr,iangJ.es by a sc ore 
of 23 to ~-
CHASERS 




---- --- ----- -
THURSDAY A.."IID FRIDAY 
N ovembe r 5 and 6 
Susan Lenox 
with Gr et a Garbo, Clark Gable, 
J ea n Her sho lt and J.ohn IMiljan 
SKIP THE MALOO 
w ith Ch as . Ch ase 
SATURDAY, Matinee and Night 
Nov em be r 7 
The Last Flight pan lons , wan<ioer firom one bar to a nother dn search of forgetfu lness. 
In t h eir tr av ,els tJhey enco unter a 
nati ve gir l, Helen Ohandter, who 
a lsoo has no thing to do. The com-
pani ,ons o f iBarthe lmess air,e a.II 
1kill ed In their ramb.J,es and Richard 
win ter Coach Gow trained his 
squad and aga,in tbJi•s year the boys 
are together and Gow ha s a much 
bette r bu n ch than le.st year be-
ca use of th eir long pe ,r,iod of train-
in,g. Th is year we have eight meets 
scheduled and the boys wi!l be 
swimming the full intercollegiate 
lengths woith a quarter mlle as the 
long,est length. Coach Gow wants 
them to swim the full lengths for 
experience as no man on the team 
has ever reaLJy experienced com-
on your post one dark night when wi th Ri ch ard Ba r th elme ss , David 
s uddenly a person appears and Ma nn ers , John Mac k Bro w n and 
.g-rabs you from behind a nd wra ps H el en Chandl er 
ls lef t to tak,e care of Hclen, whcih 
dut y h e per f orms most wdUingly. 
MONKEY B USINESS 
Th e fame of thfo picture has 
sp rea d long beilore wts arrival. '!be 
four Marx Brothers have produced 
th e tu nn -iest pictur,e ever to be 
s·een on the scr ,een. The p,opular!Jty 
ls we ll deserved and this latest 
p ic tu re ds easiily their supr,eme ef-
f ort s combined. 
petitive swimming . 
1 
We owe Coach Gow a great deal 
for all bie has don,e to put swim-
ming wher,e it belongs on the M. 
S. M. Oampus. !He is donating hiis 
services for the sake of dev e,1op-
.two strong arms aro und yo u so 
,that you can't use your rifle, wha t 
will you call out? 
Kay: Let go, honey. 
B. King: Actions speak loude r 
ithan words, don't you think? 
J . Phimps (growing a bit im-
patient): •Well, why do n 't you 
ma!ke a little noise 
On account of this depressi on it 
a•s to be hoped that the exami na -
,tions will be made shorter s o as 
CARTOON AND COMEDY 
-------- --- --·- -
SUND AY Matinee and · Nlcbt 
Nov ember 8 
Bought 
with Con stance Bennett, Ben Ly.on 
,and Richard Bennett 
SOUND NEWS AND CARTOON 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
N o,vemb er 9 and 10 
Jng swimming . rt:o conserve paper. , _ 
Meets ar ,e not scheduled until 11 1,~=============~:; Side Show SIDE SHOW 
An other comedy of circus llf ,e. the middl •e ·of January and the first 
Winn ~e I.JighJtner has the exce llent of Fe'bruary. '.Dhe baJJ.cony around 
ass ,ista nce of Charles , Butterworth the pool ls rather large and would 
and tJh,e pictJur ,e haJs many really accrunmodate a good crowd of en-
funn y sc enes. thusias1s who sire interested in 
Wdnnle ls the manager of the seei ,ng M . S. M.'s newest sport be-
sh ow, w,hi1e Charles ds a "bariker" 
for the show. Winnie's Sllsterr falJs 
dn love wLth Charles, but in the 
end a ll is well for Wlnnile. 
coone one of the leaders on the 
campus . 
----!MISM----
MORE GAMES PLAYED 
IN DIAMOND BALL 
THE CUBAN LOVE SONG 
T ruis pict ur,e is one of the very A few more games were played 
la t•est r,el,eases and Wlith Lawrence in the Diamond Ball Leagu e last 
T Lbbett , Lupe Veiez and Ernest weetk. The weather probably wm 
T or r.ence as the main characiters not permit many more games to 
oa,n be notJhlng short of very good. be playsed, and it is thought that 
----M . SM---- the schedule Wlill be dropped. Only 
E PISCOPAL YOUNG m ediocr,e interest was &hown by 
PEOPLE'S DANCE the teams dur,ing that part of the 
Wednesday ev,enlng, Nov. 4th, season when weather coo,ditions 
th e young people of the Epli.scopal were sui-table for play ing. Since 
Church wHI hold their first dance this i-s1 ~he on ,ly form of intra-
of the college year in the Parish mural athJ.etdcs carnied on this 
- • 1t t1 t1Ulf U IUHIUUHIIIII II UUIIU I IIUUIIII I IIIIIIMIIUIIIIIIIIHlt111t1111111110111nun111u11111111111111111,,u .... .. ,, .. , , , ... , .... ,, .. ,,11,,,,,,, ..... ,.,,, 
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jROLLAMO SODA S~OP 








Floral Shopp e 
Phone 613 or 689 (N ight ) 
wi th Winn ie Lightner, Chas. 
B utt erwo rth, Evalyn Knaipp and 
Donald Cook 
CAB WAITING 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
The Cuban Love Song 
wit h L awr en ce Tibibett, Lupe Velez 
an d Ern es t T.orr ence 
PLAY BALL-SOUND NEWS 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO 
M. S. M. JEWELRY F RA T ERN ITY PENNANTS 
AN D P ILL OWS 
THE FINEST LINE OF H ALLOWEEN CANDIES 
I 
IN T OW N-ALWAYS FRESH 
. . 
PLAY 
"SNO OKER " BILLIARDS 
at I . 
SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL ... 
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Huge Success As 
Many Visit Rolla 
Continued from page one 
pep meeting familiar phrases were 
,painted on the pavement to greet 
the Incoming Ea.glQ . . 
The first official form of enter-
•tainment was a clharity ba.J.i spon-
sored by the Rolla Junior Club 
and held in Jackllng Gymnasium. 
The dance was enjoyed by a large 
crowd of students and a,Jwnnl. 
Chaperon ,s for the occa.sion were 
Dr. and Mrs. F'u1ton, Prof. and 
Mrs. Han •Iey, Mrs. E ,tta Fudge, 
Mrs. F. E. Taylor and Prof. and 
Mrs. Clayton. 
Saturoay morning was spent on 
the golf ldnks, where several 
alumni participated, in a game. 
Saturday afternoon found Pine 
Street bhe scen-e of a large parade. 
In addi-ti-on to the Mdner band and 
pep organization, two Central 
bands an-d a cheering section were 
present. 
The football game which im-
medJately followe-d the parade was 
a treat to Mln •ers young an ·d old. 
Al,thoug1h Coach Grant · dJd not 
start biLs first string Uneu,p there 
was little doubt as -to the outcome 
of the .ga,me. A courag,eous fig1ht 
wa:s made by the Central team 
against tJhe heavder and more ex-
perienced Mfa ·er players who were 
out to avenge the three single 
touchdown defeats they haV'e &uf-
fered tJhi,s season. Enterta,inment 
was provided at the hSJ!if by the 
Q. V. kids, 
In spite of the fact that it was 
found necessary to call off t!ie 
Alumnd Banquet scheduled for Sat-
urday night, a large crowd, of 
alumni join ,ed in an informal way 
at dinner Saturday evening at the 
Pennant Tavern. 
The dance given Saturday nd,ght 
at the Gym was under the 
auspices of St. Pats Board. An-
other large crowd was In attend-
ance, dncluding many Central Col-
lege co-eds who al'e always more 
than w-elcome on such an occasion. 
Chaperons w,ere Prof. and Mrs. 
Carlton •, Mr. and Mrs.' Perry Love, 
M-r. and Mrs. X. Smith, Prof. and 
Mrs. Barnes and Mr. Re~ W! ,1-
ldams. Music flor both dances was 
furnished by "Babe" Clemmons 
and his Varsity Orchestra. The 
.......... ,u,n,1111111111111HIIIIMIIIUUIIUIIIIUIIIIIUllltut1i,, .. ,,,11n11111 
WE USE THE BEST LEATHER 




Best Grade Vlscol Oil Tan ... -$1.25 
Best Grade Oak Tan .. ·-·····-···$1.00 
ROLLA SHOE SHOP 
W. O. GLOWSON, Prop. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
followdng out-of-town alumni at-
tended tlb,e homecoming celebra-
tion: 
A. P. Green, '97 
T,om L. Gibson, '01 
John McCarthy, '05 
iF. L. Flynt, '10 
Wm. IDh!lers, '13 
Harry H. Nowlan, '13 
RHey S:imra!J, '14 
F. C. Schneeberger, '25 
H. E. McBrd.de, '26 
W. J, Shaffer, '26 
Dan ~ennedy, '26 
R!oy Gungher, '27 
Ted Machin, '28 
W. L. Metcalf, '28 
Chas. Rueter, '29 




To Miners Eleven 
A. L. Kaplan •, '15 
Chas. Gold, '16 
J. K. Waish, '17 
J. R. Nevin ·, '17 
The Woody F'!oral Shop was re-
sponsible for the beautdful ~llow 
chrysa,nthemums which were pre-
sente-d to the victorious Miner foot-
ball squad bef ,ore i'he game Satur--
day afternoon. A team which play-
ed as the Mdners did both in-
Doc Baysin,g ,er: This wine, c!Jvidually and collectively deserved 
women and song racket is kHMng notice and the Woody Floral Shop 
IW. C. Durn,ing, '19 
J1ohn Morris, '19 
deserV'es much credit for their 
Scihwartz: I'll never sdng again thoughtfulness. 
as lon g as I live. 
you. 
'Ben Nicllols, '19 
Leon Go'Ldman, '20 
G. E. Elbmeyer, '20 
Bill 'I'aggar:t, '20 
M. P. Brazill, '20 
Alterations and ~epairs 
We Call For and Deliver 
R. W. Hun t, '21 
5 Hour Service 
PHONE 392 • 
E. L. Miller, 21 
"Shorty" Rohloff, '21 
Barney Nud '1eman, '21 
R. C. McClurken, '21 
IA. C. Hutchens, '21 
Eal'! Guy, '23 MODE~N CLEANERS 
Roland Tragg,i ,tt, ,23 
R. D. Ward, '25 
The ne ·.v General Electric portable arc .. welding set 
BUiLDiNG WITH 
THE. ELECTRIC ARC 
JUST as Elias Howe's sewing machine revolutionized 
the construction of textile products, arc welding is 
changing methods of construction of metal products. 
Electricity is changing all the old methods, whether in 
the fabrication of l::uildings, in manufacturing, or in 
transportatio n. 
' 
'ro-day, welded steel is replacing castings; arc weld-
ing is used in the construction of the automobiles in 
which we ride; it joins together those long, sinuous 
pipe lines which bring oil, gas, and water from Fields 
and reservoirs to city and sea; sil ently, swiftly it knits 
the steel framework of skyscrapers w ith joints as strong 
as the metal il;elf; it is used in the construction of thou-
sands of products in indu stry. I: is a repair tool of uni-
versal utility. To-day has shown only a few of its uses, 
while to-morrow will revea l thousands of other 
applications. 
The materially improved G-Earc welders, recently intro-
duced, were largely the development of college-trained 
men who had supplemented technical theory with 
practical experience in the General Electric Company. 
In every department these men are develo~ing the 
apparatus which makes General Electric a leade r in the 
electrical industry . Other young men, newly grad-
uated, obtain in the Test Department experience which 
Fits them for future responsible positions. 
• 95-892 GENERAL 
' 
ELECTRIC 
PAGE EI GHT THE MISSOURI MINER 
\\ 
HOW ABOU T A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. ANY KIND AT 
SC Or_I~T'S DR u ·a STORE 
We'd ra ther have a Chesterfield 
and now te II you wh!f .. :' 
Three Stars 0£. 
"Ziegfeld Follies of 1931" 
Helen Morgan (on piano) 
Ruth Etting (at right) 
Three mighty I 
good reasons. 
"MILDER"-smoke as many as you like! 
That's what every Chesterfi eld smoker 
knows ... and it's not hard to prove, 
either. Just try this blend of milder, 
riper tobaccos! 
"TASTE BETTER" -you'll like as many 
as ;1011 smoke! That's what more smokers 
are learning every day. No t over-sweet-
ened, but just sweet enough for constant: 
enjoyment. The mild, rich flavor of the 
finest Tui-kish and Domestic tobaccos. 
"THEY 'SATISFY"-in every way! The 
tobacco, the paper, the package . .. every-
thing about Chesterfield is the best that 
money can buy or that science knows abou t! 
GOOD ... they've got to be good! 
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